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ina statement (o the Honae of Common ona 1

November 30, Mr. Mitchell Sha*rp, Minister of Finance,

announced that personal inçgme fax would be raised,

bya 5 percent surcharge, effective January 1, 196&

fle aiso announced increases in the taxes on spi .ria,

beer, wine, cigarettes# cigars and tobaccp, by approx-

itnately 10 per cent, to be effective i<mmediatnly.
ln addition, corporations, which at presept pay

taxes in 12 mgnthly jnstalments beginning in the

fif th moznth of thie financial year, must now start

paying in the~ third month.
Part of Mr. Sharp's statement follows:
... I corne now to rny tax proposels. My first

proposal relates to the personal income t<ax1cI arn

askin.g the 1-buse to approve a speclal s1rta~x of 5

per cent of the. amount of the basic tax assessed on

an indviduel ini excess of $100. This surtax will

taiça effect januaîy 1 and would reniain .1 eiçpeçt

until we have completed the trasition to a sloyiet

rate of growth of expenditures or until economic and

fijnncal conditions call for a change in our fiscal
policy.

ThisP change iuili be made in such a mianner as
not to affect provincial revenues. As yis done in

1965, 1 prpoQse tkat the aximdum change in tax

resultiaig froum this amedmn b. Iimite to $60.
The surtax is so d4ined that it will not apply to

single persons wlth anoms of lesa thai $2,000 a

year nor to marriad mani w4ih two children ha.ving
an incarne of leas than $3,600.Th nraeitxfo

a marrled rnan with two children and a typical incarne

of, say, $100 a week woukt b. 23 cents a week....
1 rnight give a typical exemple, taking a current

taxpayer wlth two family.êlow0lce childre. The

increase in the tax for a man with a $5,000-annual

inconia is $10 a year; with a $7,000annal iincome,

$29 a y ear;with a $10,0)pannuai incofl $64 a yeax,
and with a $15,0Q-a>nnual incom $145 a year. This

gives an ine f the incidence of thi~s tqx.
My officiels esimate that this surtax will Iin-

crease ouir revene in the fiscal yar 1968-69 by

$185 mnillion. the affect on the current year wi1l lbe

to increa.se ont rev<enues by ajpproxinmately $25
million.
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7 per cent oi alcohol, and 5 cents a gallon on wines
containing more titan 7 per cent of alcohol.

On tobacco and tobacco products we levy both
excise and duties and excise taxes. W. propose ta

uise the excise taxes to obtain lte increase neces-
sary. The rate of excise tax on cigarettes would be
increased to 3 cents on each five cigarettes frorn
the present 2Z/2 cents, that on~ manufaetured tobacco
to 90 cents a pound frorn 80 cents, and that an cigars
to 171/ per cent ftrnm 15 pet cent.

In ail, il is estimated that these changes on

liquor and tobacco will increase aur revenues in
fiscal 1968-69 by approxirmately $95 million and in
te current year by approxlrnately $20 million....

CORPORATION TAX

.Corporations presently begin the payîmtIt of thelr
iax in the fifth nmonth of the taatin year to witich
it relatesaiid complete $hese payrnents fou months
efft the end of the yar. Titis timetable of payments,
which was adacdin 1963 and 194 tl otat
witl titat of indvidels woave incamtaax daducted
from their wages each- ay day. W. have decide to

theîr taxation year and complete theli
account of their estimated tax by the
following thte year.

SPECIAL RFND<ABLE TAX

Honourabte memrnes will recall tht
measure ta rerite bomn a pital
then in progres ~w lntroduced a refu
cash profits. Under the law, thepav


